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If money help a man to do good to others, it is of 

some value; but if not, it is simply a mass of evil, 
and the sooner it is got rid of, the better 

* 
The more we come out and do good to others, the 
more our hearts will be purified, and God will be in 

them. 
* 

We reap what we sow. We are the makers of our 
own fate. None else has the blame, none has the 

praise. 

* 
Strength is Life, Weakness is Death. 

Expansion is Life, Contraction is Death. 
Love is Life, Hatred is Death. 

 

~Swamy Vivekananda 
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Integrity Pledge 
 

 I believe that corruption has been one 
of the major obstacles to economic, political 
and social progress of our country. I believe 
that all stakeholders such as Government, 

citizens and private sector need to work 
together to eradicate corruption. 
 
 I realize that every citizen should be 
vigilant and commit to highest standards of 
honesty and integrity at all times and 

support the fight against corruption. 
 
 I, therefore, pledge: 
 

 To follow probity and rule of law in all 
walks of life; 

 To neither take nor offer bribe; 

 To perform all tasks in an honest and 
transparent manner; 

 To act in public interest; 
 To lead by example exhibiting integrity 

in personal behaviour; 
 To report any incident of corruption to 

the appropriate agency. 
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CASE STUDIES 

 

Stores 

 

1. Underweight of supplied materials inspected by 

RITES/RDSO 

During the check actual weight of flap door & other 

items found less by 1% to 21% in comparison to the 

standard weight.    

 

A system improvement has been suggested to 

incorporate suitable clause in the PO regarding  

random weighment by consignee and conducting 

random checks during acceptance. 

 

2. Irregularity in procurement of materials through 

Non stock requisitions 

(i) It was observed that in no. of items, the accepted rate 

was much higher compared to the rate of other 

Railways.  In some cases, rate was more than printed 

MRP.  The rate reasonableness was done only on the 

basis of requisitioned rate.  

DAR action has been proposed against erring officials.  

      

(ii) It was observed that requisition was based on the 

budgetary quotation obtained from an unapproved 

source. The Purchase Officer did not refer the case to 

user department for technical suitability and rate 

reasonableness. The PO was placed at a rate many 

times more than the last purchase rate of other Zonal 

Railway. DAR action has been proposed against erring 

officials. 

  

3. Irregularity in payment of incentive bonus  

It was observed that the SSEs posted in the PCO and 

not directly supervising the staff on the shop floor 

were being paid incentive bonus of 15% instead of  

7.5%. 

Instructions have been issued by the competent 

authority to pay 7.5% as per the extant rule. DAR 

action has been proposed against erring officials. 
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Traffic 

 

1. Overloading in leased AGC 

Excess weight of 901.4 kg and 22 packets more than 

the manifest were detected.  Further 8 packets were 

found more in weight than the prescribed weight.  An 

amount of Rs. 72,000/- was realized from the lease 

holder. 

 

This was  13th instant of default by the lease holder, 

the concerned Railway  has been advised to take 

action in terms of Para 27.4(iii) of FMC No. 06/2014 

for termination. 

 

2. Irregularity observed in Parcel handling contract 

During a preventive check conducted at one of the 

parcel offices, it was found that the CPS had certified 

false attendance of 157 man days of outsourced 

labours during the month of April‟17 and forwarded 

the bill for payment which was not paid due to timely 

intervention of Vigilance.   

 

Further, names of 13 labour were found different from 

that of attendance register and fifteen names were 

different from that of daily shift-wise attendance slip. 

 

Major penalty DAR action was initiated against the 

erring official and punishment of compulsory 

retirement with 5% cut in DCRG has been imposed.  

 

3. Irregularity in Inward Parcels  

It was detected that 26 packets were found un-

booked.  Gross weight of the above packets was 1924 

kg.  A penalty of Rs. 35,514/- was realized.   SER has 

been advised to take suitable measures. 

 

4. Over loading  of Freight trains 

 During preventive checks, 15  rakes were re-weighed 

from Jan‟17 to Sep‟17. Rs 3.50 crore got realized as 

punitive & detention charges. Numbers of wagons 

found overloaded were as follows:- 
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  a) N/BVM  ex-BOCM- 44 wagons on 04.05.17 

  b) N/TSWS  ex-PGCG- 54 wagons on 14.06.17 

  c) N/MTSS  ex-BOCM- 55 wagons on 03.07.17 

  d) N/MTSS  ex-BOMB- 58 wagons on 01.09.17 

  e) N/PMAM  ex-LOCM3-53 wagons on 06.09.17 

   

In many cases the gross load was found more than 

100 Tonnes. The issue has been referred to respective 

divisions to take suitable measures. 

 

Accounts 

 

1 Irregularity in staff payment 

During a preventive check conducted in connection 

with irregularities in payment of Composite Transfer 

Grant, it was detected that payment towards CTG has  

been made as per 7th CPC instead of 6th CPC to both  

serving as well as retired officials.  

 

Recovery of Rs. 5 lakhs approx. has been effected. 

 

Personnel 

 

1. Irregularities in regularization of suspension 

period 

During investigation, it revealed that in Major penalty 

DAR action, an official was removed from service, 

treating the period of suspension from 1993 to 2004 

as such. The appellate authority modified the 

punishment by reinstating him with imposing 

punishment of reduction to the lower grade for the 

period of 03 years with cumulative effect. However no 

specific order was passed in connection with treatment 

of period of suspension. The Revisionary authority 

upheld the order passed by the Appellate Authority.  

 

After a gap of 07 years i.e. in 2011 a fresh revision 

petition was submitted regarding regularisation of 

suspension period from 1993 to 2004 .The revisionary 

authority decided the period of suspension as spent on 

duty.  
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In terms of Para 1343 of IREC-II where the employee 

has not been exonerated completely, the whole period 

of suspension cannot be treated as spent on duty. 

Therefore the arrear paid towards suspension period 

to employee was excess to his eligibility.  

 

Counselling of a gazetted officer and minor penalty to 

03 NG staff has been initiated. 

 

2. Depriving RRB candidate from Railway service 

 A panel consisting of 524 candidates for appointment 

to the post of ALP was allotted to one division against 

RRB/BSP‟s notification.  

 

Letter intimating to one of the candidate to report for 

initial training was dispatched only 10 days prior to 

commencement of training .The letter was delivered 

after the date of commencement of training. He could 

not be sent for training. 

 

No further correspondence was sent with the 

candidate. No correspondence made by the Div. with 

Headquarter regarding returning of RRB 

papers/deletion of his name from the panel and asking 

for replacement panel. 

 

Subsequently when the candidate represented, div 

decided that the currency of panel was over & he 

could not be sent for training.  

 

Later on, Board clarified that currency of panel is not 

applicable in such situation as the candidate has 

already accepted the offer of appointment. Hence, the 

candidature still alive.  

 

Minor Penalty DAR action against 2 Gaz. Officers have 

been initiated and Major penalty DAR action has been 

initiated against two NG. 

 

 
Education is an ornament in prosperity and a refuse in adversity        

- Aristotle 
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3. Wrong fixation of pay while granting ad-hoc 

promotion 

During investigation, wrong fixation of pay was 

detected. While granting ad hoc promotion to the post 

of SIPF, provisions of para 1313 of R-II and para 13 of 

Estt rule No. 155/2008 were not applied.  The fixation 

was done without granting increment in the basic pay 

of the lower post. At another occasions, fixation was 

done by granting only grade pay of the higher post. 

The anomaly was corrected and the staff was 

benefited.  

 

It has been advised to counsel the concerned dealers 

for the above lapses.  

 

4. Granting undue benefit to the staff  

During investigation of a case, it is noticed that a bill 

clerk entered the wrong information in the service 

sheet of an employee who was non-matriculate.  He 

was granted GP Rs. 1800/- by generating fake office 

order, wherein it was mentioned that the said employee 

has got the minimum qualification for drawing GP of Rs. 

1800/. The service sheet of the employee is missing.  

Detailed investigation is in progress. The bill drawing 

authority has been advised to take appropriate action 

regarding drawal of GP Rs. 1800/- in favour of the said 

employee. 

Engineering 

 

1. Illegal transfer of Railway land 

As per Railway Board‟s letter No. 97/LML/18/67 dtd. 

26.7.04, change of allotee of Railway licensed plot is 

permissible only once. 

 

It was detected that : 

 

a) The ownership of the plot was changed twice. 

b) GM‟s approval and finance concurrence was not 

obtained.   
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c) The construction of the shop after 2nd time 

allotment was not as per approved drawing and 

one extra floor was constructed.   

 

As per CVC‟s advice, Major penalty DAR action against 

two NG staff and Recorded Warning to 2 Gaz. Officers 

is under process. 

 

Further system improvement has been suggested that 

while fixing licensee fee, purpose/business type, 

vertical clearance should also be taken into 

consideration. 

 

2. Irregularities in Ballast Supply work 

In a ballast supply contract, it was detected that: 

a) Gradation of ballast was exceeding the prescribed 

limit but the payment had been made with normal 

accepted rates instead of making deduction in rates. 

b) Sampling details of sieve analysis was not been 

recorded in Measurement Book. Only % age 

retained were recorded directly. 

c) Neither stack had been Serial Numbered nor any 

lime marked on measured stacks to avoid re-

measurements of measured stacks.  

d) Test checking official also did not detect oversized 

ballast.  

    

Detailed investigation is in progress.  

 

3. Delays in dealing of tender 

 A tender was opened on 15.2.2015. Offer of lowest 

tenderer was valid up to 15.5.2015.  The tender was 

accepted by the TAA on 12.05.2015.  LOA was signed 

on 12.5.2015 but dispatched to the tenderer on 

16.05.2015 (after expiry of validity).The LOA was 

not accepted by the tenderer.  

The tender was re-floated and finalized at higher 

value.  

 

Detailed investigation is in progress.  
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Electrical 

 

1. Irregularity in execution of work 

During a preventive check conducted in connection 

with the execution of work of TRD, it is observed that 

the contractor had not returned the unused materials 

issued to him.   

As per GCC para XXXII Panel recovery is to be made 

against the items neither executed nor retuned by the 

contractor.  

But in the final bill, the cost of the materials not 

returned by the contractor was deducted in place of 

panel recovery, thereby causing financial loss to the 

Railways.  

 

Detailed investigation is in progress.  

 

2. Irregularity in execution of contract 

During a preventive check conducted in connection 

with the execution of contract for filling sand in loco, it 

was observed that the sand register maintained by the 

contractor was having manipulation in quantity of 

sand bags (addition/deletion/over-writing).  On the 

basis of the manipulated data, payment was made to 

the contractor.   

 

 Detailed investigation is in progress.  

Where the Mind is without Fear 

“Where the mind is without fear and the head is held high  

Where knowledge is free  

Where the world has not been broken up into fragments  

By narrow domestic walls  

Where words come out from the depth of truth  

Where tireless striving stretches its arms towards perfection  

Where the clear stream of reason has not lost its way  

Into the dreary desert sand of dead habit  

Where the mind is led forward by thee  

Into ever-widening thought and action  
Into that heaven of freedom, my Father, let my country awake “ 

-Rabindranath Tagore 
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SYSTEM IMPROVEMENTS  

 

1. Allotment of Railway land 

 Railway Board‟s guidelines vide No. 2005/LML/18/8 

dtd. 10.02.2005 on licensing of Railway land stipulates 

that annual license fee to be certain %age of land 

value, irrespective of type of business and vertical 

space.  

During investigation, it was observed that Railway 

plots were initially allotted for some other activities, 

but thereafter hotel business was run and additional 

floors have been constructed. 

 In view of the above, it has been suggested that 

while fixing licensee fee, purpose/business type, 

vertical clearance should also be taken into 

consideration. 

Matter has been referred to Board by Engg. Deptt of 

the zonal Railway. 

 

2. Empanelment of labs for analysis of drugs 

 During a preventive check, it was observed that 7 

drug analysis labs have been empanelled.  But the 

empanelment certificate does not indicate the validity 

of empanelment.  Further, there is no specific criteria 

for sending the samples to those laboratories.  It was 

therefore suggested that: 

a) Empanelment may be done a fresh and validity of 

empanelment should be indicated. 

b) Quotations may be called for formation of fresh 

panel with availability of specific test facilities.  

 

3. Provision of electronic weigh bridge 

 During a preventive check, it was observed that 

excess quantity of scrap was delivered to the 

purchaser. it was found that weighment facility was 

not available . Weighment  was done at private weigh 

bridge  approx. 12 km from the site. 

 

It was therefore suggested to install suitable Road 

Electronic weigh bridge.  
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4. Quoting of extant rules while expressing opinion 

 During investigation of a case, it is noticed that a 

candidate was found suitable for promotion. However, 

he was not promoted as he did not complete the pre-

requisite promotion training.  

          In the meantime, he was removed from railway 

service. On appeal, he was re-instated and 

punishment was imposed as reduction to the lower 

post for a period of three years without loss of 

seniority with further direction that period of 

reduction will not operate to postpone future 

increment of his pay. 

 

On vacation of punishment, his post and pay was 

restored by granting original seniority.  

 

On completion of pre-requisite promotional training, 

his promotion order was issued on the basis of earlier 

suitability test whereas his seniority to the promoted 

post was counted from the date of issue of promotion 

order assigning the lower seniority. This is not as per 

Est SN 13/93.  

 

Therefore, in order to strengthen the internal working 

system, it was suggested to re-iterate that while 

initiating notes extant Rules should be quoted. 

 

The above system improvement has been 

implemented vide CPO‟s letter No.P-

HQ/RUL/125/3/3208 dtd. 12.9.16. 

 

5. Extension of delivery period 

 During a preventive check, it was observed that a note 

sheet for extension of delivery period for materials 

supplied against Non stock PO was initiated by Local 

Purchase Section without any request  from consignee 

or  firm.  

          It was therefore suggested that no delivery period 

extension shall be granted for Non stock items without 

formal request either from the firm or from consignee 

and after approval of DP extension by the competent 
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authority, a formal Modification Advice should 

invariably be issued.  

 

 6. Prescribing suitable time limit for joining the 

promoted post 

 During investigation of a case, it was noticed that a 

Railway Servant was found suitable for promotion vide 

suitability test conducted in  year 2010 and  

promotion order was issued.  However, the employee 

neither submitted refusal to accept promotion nor 

joined the post for four years. When he joined 

promoted post in 2014 (after four years), his pay was 

fixed as per his joining report. He was given seniority 

as per position in suitability list of Year 2010.  

   

As per provisions of Para-224 of IREM-I such an 

employee should be debarred for future promotion for 

one year. 

 

In case he refuses promotion for second time, he 

should again be debarred for promotion for one year & 

the employee has to appear again for suitability test 

when his turn for promotion comes.  There was  no 

instruction regarding action to be taken in case an 

employee failed to join the promoted post after  

elapsing a long period.  

 

Hence, to check the re-occurrence of such incidents, 

system improvement was suggested to incorporate 

the following points in the promotion orders: 

   

a) A suitable time limit for joining the promoted post. 

    

b) The instructions contained in Para-224 of IREM-I  

may be incorporated in the office order issued for 

promotion for information to all concerned.  

 

Necessary guidelines have been issued to all concern 

by CPO vide No. P-HQ/RUL/101/2(Part file)/4474 dtd. 

15.12.16.  
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DOs & Don’ts 

 
BOOKING & PRS 

DOs 

 

 Always check concession vouchers thoroughly before the 

ticket is issued against it. 

 Check serial number printed on tickets with system shown, 

time to time. 

 Check statements of ticket issued by JTBS/YTSK to detect 

possibility of fraudulent practices. 

 Keep proper record of available stock of ticket rolls and 

Smart Cards used in ATVM. 

 Shift wise total cash to be submitted/deposited without fail 

along with summary having details of denomination of 

cash. 

 Imprest should be kept in small denominations of coins 

and notes. 

Don’ts 

 

 Issue reserved tickets against Passes without making 

suitable endorsement. 

 Accept incomplete requisition for issuing/cancellation of 

reserved tickets. 

 Use light ribbon in printer with illegible impression. 

 Use ticket rolls without making necessary entry on record. 

 Issue Ticket without collection of full fare. 

 Take away the Government cash for personal use. 

 Resale the tickets. 

PARCEL 
 

DOs 

 

 Ensure minimum 20% mandatory weighment in case of 

outward leased SLR/AGC/VP traffic as per Railway Board 

guidelines from time to time. 
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 Ensure 100% mandatory re-count and re-weighment of 

inward Parcel Packages unless otherwise exemptions 

permitted. 

 Ensure correct feeding of volumetric measurement of 

packages in PMS. 

 Updated Inventory of the consignment to be maintained.  

 Proper Money Receipt to be issued as lumpsum freight 

against leased parcel traffic. 

Don’ts 

 

 Deliver the packages without surrendering PW Bill/Manifest 

or I-bond, as the case may be. 

 Book packages without collecting freight and applicable 

charges. 

 Permit Loading/unloading of packages in the Leased 

SLR/AGC/VPU at the station other than that permitted in 

the concerned agreement. 

GOODS 

 

DOs 

 

 Ensure timely and correct execution of forwarding note. 

 Ensure minimum 5% mandatory weighment in case of 

standard bag consignments. 

 Ensure proper accrual and realisation of shunting charges 

against any load adjustment. 

 Always enclose gross weighment sheet with record copy of 

RRs. 

 Maintain a separate record of all diverted rake and 

attached with system generated statements. 

 Take timely inventory of goods in Goods Shed.   
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 Date and time of consignments made available for 

delivery, delivery granted and consignment removed after 

delivery should be mentioned in delivery book. 

 Placement and release memos for taking and making over 

must be taken under clear acknowledgement with time and 

date. 

Don’ts 

 

 Undue delay in RR generation. 

 Deliver the consignment without surrender of RRs or 

execution of I-Bond, as the case may be. 

 Freight adjustment without proper authority. 

 Issue escort ticket without duly execution of Indemnity 

Bond. 

Ticket Checking 

 

DOs 

 

 Immediately regularize the irregular passengers. 

 Check concession vouchers along with reservation tickets. 

Also check Free Passes/PTO‟s properly. 

 Declare PC both in word and figure on PCDR and on EFT 

while signing on duty. 

 Check travelling authority and ID of AC coach 

Attendants/OBHS staffs/Pantry Car Staffs properly. 

 Keep watch over mismatch tickets. 

 Immediately issue EFT after collecting due charges from 

Passenger. 

Don’ts 

 

 Keep undeclared and unaccounted amount while on duty. 

 Leave NT (Not Turn-up) passenger unmarked in the 

reservation chart for any berth. 
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Catering 

 

DOs 

 

 All vendors should have proper Identity card and Medical 

cards. 

 All vendors should have menu of food items, which can be 

shown promptly to the passengers. 

 Always collect the correct charges only from the 

passenger. 

 Dress and appearance of Vending and cooking staff of 

Pantry car/ Catering unit, should be neat and tidy. 

Don’ts  

  

 Allow the item to be sold after expiry date. 

 Allow the item to be sold of poor quality or in less quantity. 

 Allow sale of banned/restricted food items. 

 

Railway Service Conduct Rules 

DOs 

 
 Do seek confirmation in writing as early as possible when 

you have received oral direction from your official superior. 

Whereupon it shall be the duty of the official superior to 

confirm the direction in writing.  

 Do act in accordance with the Government‟s policies 

regarding age of marriage, preservation of environment, 

protection of wildlife and cultural heritage; & prevention of 

crime against women. 

 Do intimate to the Govt if you become aware of the 

acceptance by a member of your family of an employment 

in any company or firm and has any official dealings with 

that company or firm. 

 Do avoid accepting lavish hospitality or frequent hospitality 

from any individual, industrial or commercial firms, 

organizations, etc. having official dealings with you.  
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 Do obtain previous sanction of the Government in case of if 

undertake honorary work of a social or charitable nature; 

or of a literary, artistic or scientific character; or participate 

in sports activities as an amateur; or take part in the 

registration, promotion or management (not involving the 

holding of an elective office) of a literary, scientific or 

charitable society or of a club or similar organisation. 

 Do report the full facts of the legal proceeding to the 

Government if any legal proceeding is instituted for the 

recovery of any debt due from you or for adjudging you as 

an insolvent. 

 Do intimate under Rule 18(4) to the prescribed authority in 

the proforma laid if the cumulative transactions i.e., sale, 

purchase or both in shares, securities, debentures or 

mutual funds scheme etc. exceeds  the prescribed amount 

fixed by the Govt time to time. 

 Do intimate the fact to the Government if married a person 

other than of Indian Nationality. 

 Do refrain from consuming any intoxicated drink or drug in 

a public place; and strictly abide by the law relating to 

intoxicating drinks or drugs during the course of duties and 

take due care that the performance of duties at any time is 

not affected in any way by the influence of such drink or 

drug. 

    

Don’ts 

 
 Do not indulge in any act of sexual harassment of any 

woman at any work place. 

 Do not deal with any matter or give or sanction any 

contract to any company or firm or any other person, if 

any member of your family is employed in that company 

or firm or under that person or if  he or any member of 

your family is interested in such matter or contract in any 

other manner and the railway servant shall refer every 

such matter or contract to his superior officer or authority 

and the matter or contract shall thereafter be disposed of 

according to the instructions of such officer or authority.  

 Do not be a member of, or be otherwise associated with, 

any political party or any organization which takes part in 

politics nor take part in, subscribe in aid of, or assist in 

any other manner, any political movement or activity.   
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 Do not join, or continue to be a member of an association 

or union the objects or activities of which are prejudicial 

to the interests of the sovereignty and integrity of India or 

public order or morality.  

 Do not engage yourself or participate in any 

demonstration which is prejudicial to the interests of the 

sovereignty and integrity of India, the security of the 

State, friendly relations with foreign states, public order, 

decency or morality, or which involves contempt of court, 

defamation or incitement to an offence.  

 Do not communicate, directly or indirectly, any official 

document or any part thereof or classified information to 

any Railway servant or any other person to whom you are 

not authorised to communicate such document or 

classified information." except in accordance with any 

general or special order of the Government. 

 Do not give or take or abet the giving or taking of dowry; 

or demand directly or indirectly, from the parents or 

guardian of a bride or bridegroom, as the case may be, 

any dowry.  

 Do not Sub-let Government accommodation.  

 Do not attempt  to seek redress from the court of  law or 

such matters (even in cases where such a remedy is 

legally admissible ) without first exhausting the normal 

official channels of redress can only be regarded as 

contrary to official propriety and subversive of good 

discipline and may well justify the initiation of disciplinary 

action.  

 Do not bring or attempt to bring any political or other 

influence to bear upon any superior authority to further 

your interests in respect of matters pertaining to your 

service under the Government. Do strictly refrain from 

bringing pressure from the M.Ps and other influential 

outsiders to secure benefits out of turn or regarding any 

matter arising out of their service.  

 

NO LEGACY IS AS RICH 

AS HONESTY 
 

~WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE 
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 Procurements and Works contract 

 

DOs 

 

I)   Assessment Stage 

 

Ensure that: 

 The proposal is based on real and clearly quantified and 

documented requirement taking into account the 

current requirement and the requirements in immediate 

future. 

 The proposals for consumable items are based on past 

consumption pattern and the shelf life of items. 

 The proposal is transparent to all stake holders  

 Requirements for post implementation maintenance 

spares and services are assessed and provisioned for. 

 

II)   Bid Preparation Stage 

 

 As far as possible, demands for materials from various 

users should be clubbed and tendered in bulk to avail 

the advantage of best price. 

 Estimates should be based on proper site survey to 

avoid large scale deviations at later stages. 

 Ensure obtaining of approval of estimates from 

Competent Authority before calling for tender. 

  “Similar work” should be clearly defined in the NIT and 

should not be left to the subjective assessment of an 

individual executive. It should not be narrowly defined 

so as to suit a particular bidder or a group of bidders 

but be aimed to generate adequate and healthy 

competition among the reputed bidders. 

 NITs, and preferably complete tender document, 

irrespective of value should be uploaded on the 

website. 

 Tender document on the website should preferably be 

in PDF format. Retain a copy of the tender/NIT “as 

appeared on website” for record. Inability to upload 
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tender documents on the website should immediately 

be brought to the notice of IT in-charge under 

acknowledgement. 

 Ensure wide publicity through advertisements in the 

media. 

 Sufficient time may be provided to the bidder for 

preparation and submission of the bid. 

 Do notify through the publication of corrigendum in the 

media and website. 

 Scope of work should be clearly defined for contractual 

works. 

 

III )   Tender Evaluation/ Contract Award Stage 

 

 Ensure that technical evaluations are done on equitable 

basis. 

 All the pages of the tender documents should be signed 

for any correction, omission, addition / insertion and 

overwriting.  

 Ensure that the bank guarantee submitted is genuine 

and valid. 

 

IV)     Execution Stage 

 

 Ensure prior approval of the Competent Authority 

before allowing additional quantity. 

 Maintain proper record of consumption of material 

irrespective of whether the items are procured by the 

contractor or supplied by management. 

 Ensure the tests of materials and other prescribed tests 

during the work execution as per the agreement. 

 Ensure that qualified supervisor is engaged by 

contractor for each shift for supervising the work. 

 Ensure that all the cleaning compounds, consumable 

etc. are of specified brands as per agreement 

 Record measurements on machine numbered MBs only. 

Maintain proper register for MBs. 
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 Ensure recovery of water/electricity charges and rental 

for space if provided by administration. 

 Maintain day to day record of actual progress of work, 

material consumed and labour employed by the 

contractor. 

 Maintain the hindrance register.  

 Ensure timely payment. 

 Ensure e-payment as far as possible. 

 

V )     Post-Execution Management 

 

 Completion certificates are issued only on completion of 

the work.  

 While engaging personnel for maintenance, ensure that 

management interest in terms of confidentiality of 

information, security to vital installations etc are well 

protected.  

 The materials, equipments or services are handed over 

to the users under proper documentation.  

Don’ts 

 

I)       Need Assessment Stage 

 

 Don‟t take procurement action without clearly 

identified, assessed requirement from a user. User may 

be an individual, group or system. 

 

II )    Process Design/ Bid Preparation Stage 

 

 Don‟t prepare inflated rate analysis. 

 Don‟t split the proposal into parts to fall within the 

powers of a particular executive. 

 Specifications should not be tailor made to suit a 

particular/select firm.  

 Don‟t mention conflicting conditions in tender document 

 Don‟t provide unrealistic period of completion of work  
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III)     Tender Evaluation/ Contract Award Stage 

 

 Don‟t extend date of submission or opening of tender 

without any genuine reason. 

 Don‟t seek clarification on tender related matters from 

the bidders on phone. In case it is necessary follow it 

up immediately with a letter/FAX and maintain proper 

record of all the communications. 

 Don‟t change the tender committee once constituted, 

without the approval of the competent authority. 

Reason for the change to be recorded. 

 Don‟t relax the qualification criteria after the call of 

tenders. 

 Don‟t exercise the power of the accepting authority in 

case you are one of the members of tender evaluation 

committee. 

 Don‟t delay the finalisation of tender necessitating 

extension of validity of offer.  

 

IV )      Execution Stage 

 

 Don‟t dilute specifications/terms and conditions after 

finalisation of the contract. 

 Don‟t make entries in MBs with pencil. 

 Don‟t delay in the accountal of material without any 

proper reason 

 

Don‟t take rest after your first victory 
because if you fail in second, more lips are 
waiting to say that your first victory was 

just luck 

 
- Dr. A.P.J Abdul Kalam 
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Public Interest Disclosure and Protection of Informers 

(PIDPI) Resolution 

- R.K. Singh, Dy.CVO(E) 

 

Introduction: 

The Government of India had passed the Resolution No 89, 

published in the Gazette of India, on 21.04.2004 (read with 

corrigendum dated 29.04.2004), commonly known as the 

Public Interest Disclosure and Protection of Informers (PIDPI) 

Resolution. This Resolution has been modified / amended by 

the Government of India vide its Gazette Notification No 190, 

dated 29.08.2013. 

 

Provisions of the Resolution: 

1.  The Central Vigilance Commission (CVC) is hereby 

authorized as Designated Agency, to receive written 

complaints or disclosure on any allegation of corruption 

or of misuse of office by any employee of the Central 

Government or of any corporation established by or 

under any Central Act, Government Companies, 

Societies or Local Authorities owned or controlled by 

the Central Government. 

1A.  The Chief Vigilance Officers of the Ministries or 

Departments of the Government of India are also 

authorized as the Designated Authority to receive 

written complaint or disclosure on any allegation of 

corruption or misuse of office by any employee of that 

Ministry or Department or of any corporation 

established by or under any Central Act, Government 

Companies, Societies or Local Authorities owned or 

controlled by the Central Government and falling under 

the jurisdiction of that Ministry or the Department. 

1B.  The disclosure or complaint shall contain as full 

particulars as possible and shall be accompanied by 

supporting documents or other materials. 

 

2.  The Designated Authority may, if it deems fit call for 

further information or particulars from the persons 

making the disclosure. If the complaint is anonymous, 

the Designated Authority shall not take any action in 

the matter. 
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3.  Notwithstanding anything contained in the Official 

Secrets Act, 1923, any public servant other than those 

referred to clauses (a) to (d) of Article 33 of the 

Constitution or any other person including any 

non‐governmental organization, may make a written 

disclosure to the Designated Authority. 

4.  If the complaint is accompanied by particulars of the 

person making the complaint, the Designated Authority 

shall take the following steps: 

 

i. The designated authority will ascertain from the 

complainant whether he was the person who made 

the complaint or not.   

ii. The identity of the complainant will not be revealed 

unless the complainant himself has made the details 

of the complaint either public or disclosed his 

identity to any other office or authority.   

iii. After concealing the identity of the complainant, the 

designated authority shall make, in the first 

instance, discreet inquiries to ascertain if there is 

any basis of proceeding further with the complaint. 

For this purpose, the designated authority shall 

devise appropriate machinery.   

iv. Either as a result of the discreet inquiry, or on the 

basis of the complaint itself without any inquiry, if 

the designated authority is of the opinion that the 

matter requires to be investigated further, the 

designated authority shall officially seek comments/ 

or explanation from the Head of the Department of 

the concerned Organization or office. While doing 

so, the designated authority shall not disclose the 

identity of the informant and also shall request the 

concerned Head of the Organization to keep the 

identity of the informant secret, if for any reason, 

the concerned Head comes to know the identity.   

v. After obtaining the response of the concerned 

organization, if the designated authority is of the 

opinion that the investigations reveal either mis‐use 

of office or substantiate allegations of corruption, 

the designated authority shall recommend 

appropriate action to the concerned Government 

Department or Organization. 
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These shall, inter alia, include following: 

 

(a)  Appropriate proceedings to be initiated against the 

concerned Government servant. 

(b)  Appropriate administrative steps for redressing the loss 

caused to the Government as a result of the corrupt act 

or misuse of office, as the case may be. 

(c)  Recommend to the appropriate authority / agency 

initiation of criminal proceedings in suitable cases, if 

warranted by facts and circumstances of the case. 

(d)  Recommend taking of corrective measures to prevent 

recurrence of such events in future. 

 

5.  For the purpose of making discreet inquiry or obtaining 

information from the concerned organization, the 

Designated Authority shall be authorized to call upon 

the CBI or the police authorities, as considered 

necessary, to render all assistance to complete the 

investigation pursuant to the complaint received. 

 

6.  If any person is aggrieved by any action on the ground 

that he is being victimized due to the fact that he has 

filed a complaint or disclosure, he may file an 

application before the Designated Authority seeking 

redress in the matter, who shall take such action, as 

deemed fit. The Designated Authority may give suitable 

directions to the concerned public servant or the public 

authority as the case may be. 

 

7.  Either on the application of the complainant, or on the 

basis of the information gathered, if the Designated 

Authority is of the opinion that either the complainant 

or the witnesses need protection, the Designated 

Authority shall issue appropriate directions to the 

concerned Government authorities. 

7A.  Either on the application of the complainant, or on the 

basis of the information gathered, if the Designated 

Authority is of the opinion that either the complainant 

or the witnesses need protection, the Designated 

Authority, shall take up the matter with the Central 

Vigilance Commission, for issuing appropriate directions 

to the Government Authorities concerned. 
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8.  The machinery evolved herein shall be in addition to 

the existing mechanisms in place. However, secrecy of 

identity shall be observed, only if the complaint is 

received under this machinery. 

 

9.  In case the Designated Authority finds the complaint to 

be motivated or vexatious, the Designated Authority 

shall be at liberty to take appropriate steps. 

 

10.  The Designated Authority shall not entertain or inquire 

into any disclosure: 

(a)  In respect of which a formal and public inquiry 

has been ordered under the Public Servants 

Inquiries Act, 1850; or 

(b)  In respect of a matter which has been referred 

for inquiry under the Commissions of Inquiry 

Act, 1952. 

 

11.  In the event of the identity of the informant being 

disclosed in spite of the Designated Authority directions 

to the contrary, the Designated Authority is authorized 

to initiate appropriate action as per extant regulations 

against the person or agency making such disclosure. 

 

11A.  The Central Vigilance Commission (CVC) shall supervise 

and monitor the complaints received by the Designated 

Authority. 

 

12.  The machinery created herein shall operate till 

Parliament passes a law on the subject. 

 

Points to be kept in mind while submitting complaint 

under the Public Interest Disclosure and Protection of 

Informers (PIDPI) Resolution 

 

The Commission / CVO which will accept such complaints, has 

the responsibility of keeping the identity of the complainant 

secret. Hence, it is informed to the general public that any 

complaint, which is to be made under this resolution, should 

comply with the following aspects:- 
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(i)  The complaint should be in a closed / secured 

envelope. 

(ii)  The envelope should be addressed to the Secretary, 

Central Vigilance Commission / CVO and should be 

superscribed “Complaint under the Public Interest 

Disclosure”. If the envelope is not superscribed and 

closed, it will not be possible for the Commission / CVO 

to protect the complainant under the above resolution 

and the complaint will be dealt with as per the normal 

complaint policy of the Commission. The complainant 

should give his / her name and address in the 

beginning or end of complaint or in an attached letter. 

(iii)  Commission / CVO will not entertain anonymous / 

pseudonymous complaints. 

(iv) The text of the complaint should be carefully drafted so 

as not to give any details or clue as to his / her 

identity. However, the details of the complaint should 

be specific and verifiable. 

(v)  In order to protect identity of the person, the 

Commission / CVO will not issue any acknowledgement 

and the whistle‐blowers are advised not to enter into 

any further correspondence with the Commission / CVO 

in their own interest.  

 

The Commission / CVO assures that, subject to the 

facts of the case being verifiable, it will take the 

necessary action, as provided under the Government of 

India Resolution mentioned above. If any further 

clarification is required, the Commission / CVO will get 

in touch with the complainant. 

 

The Commission / CVO can also take action against 

complainants making motivated / vexatious complaints 

under this Resolution.  

 

Personnel employed by the State Governments and 

activities of the State Governments or its Corporations 

etc. will not come under the purview of the 

Commission. 
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Let us keep our head high 

 

- Deepak S. Dey 

Sr. Inquiry Officer  

 

Last year,  the wife and daughter of an higher official was 

arrested in multiple cases involving illegal assets and bribery, 

committed suicide by hanging themselves in their flat. What 

was their guilt? Due to fallacy of the officer, two lives were 

lost. It is therefore rightly said that “Corruption is Social 

evil.” Corruption has clenched the social system in such a 

way that today in many cases precious lives are lost and in 

several cases it has disastrous effects.    

 

In its simplest sense, corruption may be defined as an act of 

bribery or misuse of public position or power for the 

fulfilment of selfish motives or to gain personal gratifications. 

It is a fact that people tend to corrupt, because they want to 

promote their selfish desire and satisfy their unending needs, 

in a very short period of time than ever. Two powerful forces 

keep stroking the fire of corruption: selfishness and greed. 

Because of selfishness, corrupt people turn a blind eye to the 

suffering that corruption inflicts on others, and they justify 

bribery simply because they get benefit from it. This is 

ultimately due to the self-oriented human nature where 

people wish to meet their own „social obligations” in a way 

that ably meet it within short time before their colleagues, 

which they assume that money may put them in a better 

“social status” and get “public recognition” , in a society 

where correct value judgements are dying day by day. We 

are living in a world where society‟s feelings towards 

responsibility are depleting and people are becoming more 

and more selfish and self oriented.  

 

There are basically three types of category of persons in the 

society system:- 

 

Category I: To become honest or dishonest are the choice 

one makes in his career. The choice depends basically on the 

things:- 

 Conscious does not permit to look for unlawful gains. 

 Strong feeling of famiy and social values for honesty. 
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 Never compromise for financial gain. 

 Intention to achieve and do something better for the 

society. 

 Always act in the interest of the organisation. 

 

Category II: Fear of Vigilance /CBI/Police:-  

 May be tempted to make quick money. 

 Others are making money why not me. 

 Afraid of society/colleagues and pretends his honesty. 

 Justifies his dishonesty to himself for the need of 

children and family. 

 Most financial dishonest, but technically honest. 

Technical dishonesty causes more harm to the system 

and invites complaints.  

 Generally takes action in the interest of the 

organisation, but may take advantage to his benefit if it 

so arises.  

 

Category III: Openly dishonest, but very cunning and thrifty- 

 

 Makes money and share as well with the group. 

 Technically as well financial dishonest. He has the 

capability to prove any technical reversal with a corrupt 

design.  

 Very soft spoken respectful to boss as well colleagues. 

 Never initiates any noting himself for anyone to pin 

down him after. 

 Very articulate and ability to justify any wrongs. 

 Mostly takes action with the aim of personal financial 

gains.  

 

Such people are less and generally enjoy political or 

bureaucratic blessings. Very difficult to pin down on paper and 

to follow unconventional methods like sting operation, traps, 

check on financial dealings and disproportionate assets. 

 

TRANSPARANCY 

 

Rules, regulations and transparency are formulated with the 

intention to make sure Govt. transacts its business with 

honesty. Dishonesty is judged mainly by slip in the adherence 

to the rules and regulations. One can survive with dishonest 
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conduct if he follows the rules and regulations in right earnest, 

On  the other hand, an honest person, even with his honest 

conscious, some time takes decision in the interest of 

administration but unable to see the rules and thus lands 

himself into trouble. Why it is important to understand the 

rules and regulations and follow it with good intent? 

 It reduces opportunity for dishonest persons to make 

money. 

 Any act or omission of dishonesty surfaces out clearly 

to prevent him to act or easy identification later. 

 Encouraging honest contractor/suppliers/public to 

believe in system for honest dealing with the Govt. 

business. 

 Recording of reasons for a decision very carefully 

because any one seeks recourses of the decision-

making process through RTI. 

 

Information technology has provided a platform for 

transparent dealing and time base delivery system. It is also 

robust with features that it can almost eliminate the possibility 

of face to face interface. The organisation shall work with total 

dedication to make use of IT for transparent dealings in all its 

business and dealing with the average person. It is having the 

poser to play a dominant role in preventing any corrupt 

practices particularly in pretty bureaucratic arrogance like 

passport, marriage/birth/death registration, ration card, 

voter‟s list, I card, property registration, vehicle license & 

registration, income/sales/service tax, judiciary and police etc. 

This alone can change the perception to a large extent and 

affects the average person a lot. It should be able to improve 

perception level considerably in generating an honest 

environment around person, a feeling of happiness thereby 

generating confidence in the system, a most important 

initiation towards corrupt free society. It is equally important 

in decision making process where it involves Govt. spending 

involving huge money and will keep in reminding a decision 

maker through pop ups about the action he is missing for 

transparent dealings.  
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COMPLAINTS 

 

The issue that make us vulnerable to vigilance are generally 

based on complaints. Complaints may or may not be genuine 

but certainly motivated in view of the personal interest 

involved of the complainant. Our conduct will only be judged 

by compliance of Rules & Regulations. Non-compliance in any 

way will be construed as misconduct resulting a vigilance case 

against us. 

 

An honest person thinks that when he has not taken any 

money in a deal, then how he can be held for any wrong 

doing. During any investigation into case of a wrong doing at 

any stage, all signatories in to the case are examined with 

suspect of wrong doing. Therefore; one has to be careful, if he 

is in the company of corrupt officials. An honest person 

normally does not bother towards any complaint and generally 

take it lightly. 

 

On the other hand, a dishonest person is very careful to make 

sure that no one dares to write a complaint against him. He 

handles complaints even patching with the complainant with a 

promise of money consideration or a business prospects in 

future.  

 

An honest officer shall see the following: 

 Never be arrogant towards his honesty. 

 Never be careless towards complaint. 

 Keep track of the complaint and his motive. 

 Keep a watch on total business with the organisation 

and keep tracking him with his business dealing to 

catch him at another wrong front.  

 

Analysis of the vigilance cases 

 

The vigilance case arises of irregularities while performing 

duties mainly in the following areas:- 

 Misconduct-violation of various conduct rules. 

 Stores procurement: stores procurement involves 

specification for quality, assessment of quality, 

reasonableness of rates and transparency. 
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 Works contract: Estimates, Tender conditions, 

Measurement book, Variation statement, Last accepted 

Rate, Transparency. 

 Selection: setting of question papers, Evaluation of answer 

sheet, non following of selection guidelines. 

 Believing others above or below you of their action and 

gets you in trouble. 

 Misguided by others misconduct and following his path. 

 Any other issue which is related in any way having financial 

implication, undue benefit to any person and loss to Govt. 

etc. 

 

Therefore, one has to study all issues carefully and apply his 

role in all situations. 

 

ALERT 

  

One should be careful that CBI/Vigilance departments have 

also been used to settle old issues by registering a vigilance 

investigation causing damage to honest officers. Even after 

formation of CVC, the corruption level is going up day by day 

and that speaks that the watchdog of corruption has failed to 

its job effectively. Corruption cases are based on what is 

written on the papers and cannot help in eradicating 

corruption in the society. Dishonest person is clever enough to 

make sure that he does not commit any mistake in following 

rules and regulations. 

 

Everyone feels that he will face vigilance charge not because 

he is dishonest, but because he is simple and commits silly 

mistakes in following rules and regulations. Dishonest people 

are moving freely, happily, carefree with no remorse of their 

action. CBI/Vigilance usually acts on a complaint but if do not 

act it gives sufficient encouragement to dishonest person to 

survive. In any case, one should remain alert. 

 

Red handed catch by CBI 

 

If anyone is caught red handed by CBI accepting or giving 

bribe, it results in criminal proceedings culminating to 

imprisonment. A loss of job, respect, family shame and very 

difficult life ahead.  
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The life of such persons for the next 8-10 years will be no 

cake–walk.CBI inquiry along with departmental inquiry will 

make the life miserable. In such cases, if you succeed in 

proving that the bribe was not demanded, there is possibility 

of escaping imprisonment but on the other hand if CBI 

succeeds in proving that the bribe was paid on demand, than 

there is no escape.  

 

Therefore, our perspective on “betterment” should be 

changed, and our mental framework has to somehow shift into 

a different paradigm that we need to start seeing things 

differently and work in a new way. We have to rethink and 

reconsider our values, in which our betterment has to lie, and 

try to figure out a betterment which has no outward 

consequence or not related to outward benefits and 

recognition, where people around us benefit from us and from 

our services too. Let us remember the poem of Rabindranath 

Tagore to always keep our head high and work in an 

organisation proudly.  

 

 

Character is higher than intellect. 
  ~ Ralph Waldo Emerson 

 
Be always sure you’re right, then go 
ahead. 

    ~ Davy Crockett 
 
The only correct actions are those 
that demand no explanation and no 
apology. 

    ~ Red Auerbach 
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             प्रणाऱीगत सुधार: भ्र्ष्िाचार ननयॊत्रण र्ा प्रमुख उऩागम 

                  - भनीष कुभाय ससॊह, 

भुख्म सतकक ता ननयीऺक(मातामात) 
 

स्र्ामी वर्रे्र्ानॊद की प्रससद्ध उक्तत है:  

"सॊभर् र्ी सीमा जानने र्ा रे्र्ऱ एर् ही तरीर्ा है, असम्भर् से भी 
आगे ननर्ऱ जाना" 
वाकई हभायी कामक प्रणारी  व ्व्मवस्था भें जो सभग्र रूऩ भें अॊत:ननहहत 
खासभमाॊ व ्कभजोरयमाॊ  हैं ,उसके वननस्ऩत ककसी को इसका पामदा 
उठाकय,अऩने ननहहत स्वाथों की प्रनतऩूनत क हेतु भ्र्ष्टाचाय व ्अननमसभतता 
कयने का अवसय प्राप्त होता है. इस प्रकाय वमस्थात्भक त्रहुटमाॊ ककसी के 
ववननहहत स्वाथों की प्रनतऩूनत क ,जो साॊगठननक हहतों के प्रनतकूर होती  है,की 
व्माऩक स्तयीम सीभाएॊ व ्सॊबावनाएॊ  प्रदत कयती है. ऐसे भें ककसी बी 
सॊगठन ऩय भ्र्ष्टाचाय व ्अननमसभतता के कायण  प्रनतकूर व ्नकायात्भक  
प्रबाव ऩड़ता है. अत् सुशासन के एक कें द्रीम असबगभ भ्र्टाचाय ननमॊत्रण  
हेतु ,अऩने व्मवस्था भें ऩरयवेश भूरक भाॊग के अनुरूऩ क्रभागत रूऩ से 
कामक प्रणारी भें अनवयत सुधाय की एक प्रकक्रमा अऩनामी जानी आवश्मक 
है. इसके अॊतगकत उन सबी ऩऺों व ्ऩद्धनतमों ऩय गॊबीयता ऩूवकक ववचाय 
कय,उसभें अॊतननहहत अननमसभतता व ्भ्र्ष्टाचाय की सम्बावनावों का ऩता 
रगाना है. साथ ही मह बी आवश्मक है की ऐसी सॊबावना को हभ अऩनी 
अन्वेषणात्भक सोंच द्वाया सुदृढ़ प्रणारी ववकससत कय  अप्रबाववत कयने का 
प्रमास कयें. हभायी व्मवस्थात्भक  कामक  प्रणारी भें ऩायदसशकता व ्
उत्तयदानमत्व का वो स्तय होना चाहहए जो कामक भें गुणवत्ता ,उतृ् टता व ्
सभमफद्धता को सुननक्श्चत कये. इससे अननमसभतता व ्भ्र्ष्टाचाय की 
सम्बवनावों ऩय एक हद तक ननमॊत्रण सॊस्थावऩत ककमा जा सकता है. 
अॊतया्रीम ऩुनननकभाकण व ्ववकास फैंक द्वाया दी गमी सुशासन की ऩरयबाषा 
व ्सॊफॊधधत ननधाकयणों भें बी प्रणारीगत भ्र्ष्टाचाय उन्भूरन हेतु क्रभागत 
प्रणारीगत  सुधाय ऩय फर हदमा गमा है . सतकक ता सॊगठन की रूऩ येखा 
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ननधाकरयत कयने वारे के सॊथानभ ससभनत (1962) ने बी प्रणारीगत खासभमों 
को बायत भें व्माऩक स्तयीम भ्र्ष्टाचाय की एक फड़ी वजह फतामा. एभ ्
वीययप्ऩा भोइरी की अध्मऺता वारे द्ववतीम प्रशासननक सुधाय आमोग 
द्वाया प्रस्तुत  ववन्दवुत अनुशॊसा भें सुशासन को ननधाकरयत कयने हेतु 
अऩनामे जाने वारे व्मवस्थात्भक उऩागभों ऩय फर हदमा गमा है. इसभें 
सक्म्भसरत है:- सुचना का अधधकाय व ्सुचना प्रधौधगकी द्वाया ऩायदसशकता 
ननधाकयण, सेवा का अधधकाय ,जन बागीदायी व ्रोकोन्नोभुखी  प्रशासन 
द्वाया उत्तयदानमत्व ननधाकयण,सयर व ्स्ऩ्ट ननमभ व कामक प्रणारी इत्माहद। 
स्ऩ्ट: मे ननधाकरयत उऩागभ प्रशासन भें अननमसभतता व ्भ्र्ष्टाचाय ननमॊत्रण 
के दृक््टकोण से कापी भहत्ऩूणक हैं. कामक प्रणारी भें ऩायदसशकता का आऩेक्षऺत 
स्तय न होना , जहटर व ्अस्ऩ्ट ननमभ व ्ववननमभ ,तकनीकी व ्सुचना 
प्रधौधगकी का उधचत प्रमोग न होना ,स्ववववेक ननणकमन की अस्ऩस्ट व ्
व्माऩक सीभाएॊ ,स्तयीम उत्तयदानमत्व का ननधाकयण न होना व ्सभमवद्धता 
का अबाव,इत्माहद ऐसे कायक हैं जो अननमसभतता व ्भ्र्ष्टाचाय को ऩोवषत व ्
सॊवधधकत कयते हैं. ऐसे भें कें द्रीम सतकक ता आमोग व ्ववबागीम सतकक ता 
सॊगठनों द्वाया ननमसभत रूऩ से सॊदसबकत व्मवस्था भें अनवयत सुधाय हेतु 
प्रमास कयना भहत्वऩूणक है. ऐसे  अनवयत सुधाय की प्रकक्रमा सॊगठननक ढाॊचें 
को सुदृढ़ कय भ्र्ष्टाचाय प्रनतयोधी फनाती हैं. 
या्र की जीवन येखा के रूऩ भें बायतीम येरवे भें नागरयक सेवा का मात्री व ्
भॉर ऩरयवहन व ्सॊफधधत सहामक सेवाओॊ के रूऩ भें व्माऩक स्वरूऩ 
है,क्जसका भात्रात्भक स्वरूऩ कापी फहृद है।   इसका ववववध आमाभी व ्
फहु-स्तयीम स्वरूऩ है. क्जसभे सेवाओॊ की गुणवत्ता ,सभमफद्ध 
आऩूनत क,व्मवक्स्थत व ्सुसॊस्थावऩत सेवा -सॊयचना व ्प्रकक्रमा तथा सभग्र रूऩ 
भें नागरयकों के भध्म सकायात्भक छवव ससभक्लरत है. इसके साथ ही 
सॊगठन के ववत्तीम व ्अन्म साॊगठननक व ्सॊस्थाननक ढाॊचे  का भानक 
स्तयीम सॊस्थाऩना व ्ववकास इस रूऩ भें आवश्मक है. मात्री ऩरयवहन व ्
भॉर ऩरयवहन की भात्रात्भक व ्गुणात्भक रूऩ भें ननमसभत सॊवधधकत भाॊग 
के भध्म सॊगठन को अननमसभतता व ्भ्र्ष्टाचाय ननमॊत्रण के साथ सॊवधधकत 
कयने भें प्रणारीगत सुधाय की भहत्वऩूणक बूसभका यही है . खासकय सुचना व ्
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सॊचाय प्रधौधगकी सेवाओॊ के फखफूी प्रमोग से इसभें कई ऺेत्रों भें भहत्वऩूणक 
सपरता प्राप्त की गमी है. मात्री आयऺण प्रणारी व ्इ-हटकहटॊग से  मात्री 
आयऺण भें भाॊग व ्ऩूनत क के भध्म एक अॊतयार के फावजूद भ्र्ष्टाचाय 
ननमॊत्रण भें व्माऩक सपरता प्राप्त की गमी है. कें द्रीम सतकक ता आमोग ने 
बी अऩने प्रनतवेदन भें मह स्वीकाय ककमा है कक कम्प्मूटयाइज्ड आयऺण 
प्रणारी के ववकससत होने से मात्री आयऺण भें होने वारी अननमसभतता ऩय 
फहुत हद तक ननमॊत्रण हुआ है.  भॉर ऩरयचारन सुचना प्रणारी व ्ई- ऩेभेंट 
जैसे ऩद्धनतमों से जहाॊ भॉर मातामात से सॊफॊधधत सभमफद्ध याजस्व -
सॊग्रहण व ्ऩरयवहन भें स्तयीम सपरता प्राप्त की गमी है. वहीॊ ऩासकर 
प्रफॊधन प्रणारी द्वाया क्जससे की तौर भशीन को बी सम्ऩककक त ककमा गमा 
है,से ऩासकर मातामात भें होने वारी कई सॊफॊधधत अननमसभतता ऩय ननमॊत्रण 
प्राप्त ककमा जा सका है. भारगाडड़मों भें रोडड ॊग हेतु ई --डडभाॊड की ऑन 
राइन इॊडेंट ऩद्धनत के ववकास से येक की भाॊग व ्सप्राई भें अऩेऺाकृत 
अधधक ऩायदसशकता आई है .इससे सॊफॊधधत व्मवस्था को दऺ व ्प्रबावी फनाने 
भें भदद सभर यही है. इन सुचना प्रधौधगकी आधरयत प्रणासरमों के ववकास 
से एक तयप तो जहाॊ स्वत् सॊकसरत भॉर बाड़ा का सही ननधाकयण हो यहा 
है,वहीॊ कें द्रीमकृत ननमॊत्रण व ्ऩमकवेऺण से सॊफॊधधत त्रहुटमों व ्अननमसभततवों 
को बी दयू कयने भें भदद सभर यही है. ई -प्रोतमोयभेंट, ई --टेंडरयॊग  व ्ई-
ऑतशन जैसी ऩद्धनतमों को सावकक्जनक-ननजी-बागीदारयता से सॊफॊध सेवा व ्
भॉर की ननववदा कामक भें अनुप्रमोग से ऩायदसशकता आमी है ,क्जससे सॊफॊधधत 
भ्र्ष्टाचाय व ्अननमसभतता ऩय ननमॊत्रण कयने भें भदद सभर यही है. वहीॊ 
रेखा सुचना प्रफॊधन प्रणारी से कभकचारयमों के वेतन व ्बते सहहत अन्म 
बफरों के सही रेखाॊकन व ्बुगतान  की ऩायदशी प्रणारी ववकससत हुई है. 
ऩयन्तु मह बी सत्म है की भ्र्ष्टाचाय व ्अननमसभतता की प्रवनृतमाॊ अबी बी 
अनवयत जायी है व ्कहीॊ न कहीॊ व्मवस्था की कसभमों व ्खासभमों का 
पामदा उठाकय अऩना अवसय प्राप्त कय यही है. स्ऩ्ट: केवर प्रणारीगत 
सुधाय से भ्र्ष्टाचाय व ्अननमसभतता ऩय आवश्मक ननमॊत्रण नहीॊ रगामा जा 
सकता ऩयन्तु इसके सरए फहु-आमाभी प्रमासों की जरूयत है. तो बी 
प्रणारीगत सुधाय भ्र्ष्टाचाय उन्भूरन भें कापी प्रबावी है. कोई बी ऩद्धनत 
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जो वतकभान भें रागु उऩमोग भें है , फेहतय कामक प्रणारी ववकससत कयने के 
ऩऺ भें हभेशा ऩरयवतकन व ्सॊवधकन की भाॊग कयती है. ऐसे भें जो हभायी 
वतकभान प्रमुतत ऩद्धनत है , आवश्मक नहीॊ की वह त्रहुट-यहहत हो मा उसभे 
कोई सुधाय की गुॊजाईश न हो , वयन हय प्रमुतत ऩद्धवत्त की अऩनी सीभाएॊ 
ननधाकरयत होती है. इसके ऩीछे ठोस कायण होते हैं ,जो ऩद्धनत आज प्रमोग 
भें रामी जा यही है ,वह एक खास सभम व ्ऩरयवेश की आवश्मकता को 
दृक््टगत कय ववकससत की जाती है. वहीॊ , सभम व ्ऩरयवेश के अनुसाय ,कामक 
वातावयण व ्मथानुरूऩ भाॊग व ्अऩेऺावों भें ऩरयवतकन आता है. ऐसे भें 
दऺता व ्प्रबावशीरता के आऩेक्षऺत स्तय प्राप्त कयने हेतु प्रणारी भें 
आवश्मक भूलमाॊकन व ्मथानुरूऩ सुधाय अऩरयहामक होता है. मथा-ऩरयवेश 
उसभें अॊत:ननहहत खासभमों की ननमसभत ऩड़तार कय आवश्मक सुधाय हेतु 
उसे सॊवधधकत कयने की आवश्मकता है. ववकससत नवीन प्रणारी भें ऩूवकवती 
खासभमों को दृक््टगत कयने व ्आवश्मक सुधायात्भक उऩफॊध होने के कायण 
अननमसभतता की तत्कासरक रूऩ से अऩेऺाकृत कभ गुॊजाईश यहती है. 
वतकभान प्रनतस्ऩधाक ऩूणक भाहौर भें बू-आमाभी उद्देश्मों के भध्म बायतीम 
येर को ववकास के कई प्रनतभान तम कयने हैं.इसके सरए मह आवश्मक है 
की अननमसभतता व ्भ्र्ष्टाचाय यहहत  इसका वमस्थात्भक प्रणारीगत ढाॊचा 
सॊवधधकत रूऩ भें इस प्रकाय का हो जो वतकभान चुनौनतमों का साभना कयने 
भें व्मवहारयक व ्उऩमुतत हो. इसके सरए ननमसभत रूऩ से अनुकूर प्रमासों 
की आवश्मकता है.   
ऩुनश्च :"माना र्ी अॉधेरा घना है,ऩर चचराग जऱाना र्हाॉ मना है" 
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1. An overview on Minor penalty  (iii-b) and Major 

Penalty (v) of Rule-6 of  Discipline & Appeal 

Rules,1968. 

A lot of confusion regarding Minor penalty  (iii-b) and 

Major Penalty (v) of Rule-6 of  Discipline & Appeal 

Rules,1968 persist in the field unit  . Sometimes, it is 

observed that the Disciplinary authority got confused 

while distinguishing the penalty to be imposed under 

these provisions perhaps due to reason that these 

penalty seems similar. 

In this connection, the following points required to be 

kept in mind while imposing punishment under these 

provisions:- 

The penalty in Rule (iii-b) viz. Reduction of pay to a 

lower stage in the same time scale of pay for a period 

not exceeding three years, without cumulative effect and 

not adversely affecting the pension was carved out of the 

major penalty in Rule 6(v) of reduction to a lower stage 

in the time scale of pay. Hence, all the conditions 

specified i (iii-b) have to be fulfilled for the penalty of 
reduction of pay to a lower stage to be a minor penalty.  

The difference between Minor Penalty (iii-b) and major 

Penalty (v) are given below for guidance:- 

Srl 

No 

Minor penalty 

(iii-b) 

Major Penalty 

(v) 

1 The reduction in the 

time scale should not be 

more than one stage. 

The reduction in the 

time scale should be 

more than one stage. 

2 The period of the 

penalty should not 

exceed three years. 

The period of the 

penalty as specified by 

the Disciplinary 

Authority. 

3 The penalty should be 

without cumulative 

effect . 

The penalty may be 

with or without 

cumulative effect . 

http://59.90.179.134/AGRA/PERSONNEL/IRESTT/listDetail.asp?Ino=376
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4 The penalty should not 

adversely affect the 

pension of the Railway 

Servant. 

The penalty may or may 

not adversely affect the 

pension of the Railway 

Servant. 

2. Important points to be kept in mind regarding 

imposition of penalties and restoration of pay and 

seniority:- 

i) Disciplinary action can be taken against an employee in 

respect of misconduct committed before his 

employment if the misconduct is of such a nature as 

has rational connection with his present employment 

and renders him unfit and unsuitable for continuing in 

service. 

ii) Even though the penalty of withholding of increments is 

a minor penalty, an inquiry under Rule 9 has to be 

held, if it is to be imposed for a period exceeding three 

years or if it is to be imposed with cumulative effect for 

any period or if the penalty is likely to affect adversely 

the amount of pension or special contribution to 

Provident Fund payable to the Railway Servant. 

iii) The penalty of withholding of increments can be 

operative only to the increments to which the employee 

has not become entitled on the date on which the 

penalty order is issued. An increment, to which the 

employee had already become entitled (but which was 

not actually drawn) on the date of imposition of the 

penalty, cannot be withheld. 

iv) When the penalty of withholding of increments is 

imposed, it is only the increment(s) accruing in the 

normal course in the time scale of pay that should be 

withheld in terms of the orders of the penalty. The 

penalty orders should not interfere with the accrual of 

advance increment(s) granted as an incentive for 

passing departmental or other technical examination 

etc. 

v) In cases where a penalty of reduction to lower stage in 

the time scale of pay for a specified period is imposed, 

the accrual of advance increments will not be affected. 

vi) Penalties of "withholding of promotion" or "withholding 

of increments" cannot, by their very nature, be 

http://59.90.179.134/AGRA/PERSONNEL/IRESTT/listDetail.asp?Ino=379
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imposed as a permanent measure. It can only be for a 

specified period to be laid down by the Disciplinary 

Authority. 

vii) Once an order has been challenged before a court of 

law it should not be interfered with during the 

pendency of the case. The impugned order(s) has to be 

taken as it is and nothing can be reduced or added to 

it. In such situation, any proposed fresh order should 

be passed only with the leave of the court. 

viii) An order, if found to be containing some patent error, 

can be reviewed by the same authority who had passed 

the original order. Some of the circumstances in which 

the orders can be reviewed and fresh orders passed are 

given below:- 

a) where the original order was not in conformity 

with the provisions of Rule 6 of RS(D&A) Rules, 

1968 e.g. the penalty of withholding of 

increments was imposed on a Railway servant 

who was at the maximum of the scale and could 

not draw any further increments; or the penalty 

of withholding of promotion or reduction to a 

lower stage in the time scale of pay was 

imposed on permanent basis whereas as per 

rules these penalties can be imposed for a 

specified period only. In such cases an effective 

penalty may be imposed by means of a fresh 

order by the same authority who had originally 

passed those orders in the disciplinary case; 

b) where the authority who passed the order was 

not competent to impose the penalty. In such 

case the punishing authority will withdraw its 

orders and refer the papers to the authority 

which is competent to impose the proposed 

penalty. 

c) where there is a patent error in the original 

order e.g. the date or reference number or a 

name/designation etc. was shown incorrectly in 

the order. Fresh orders may be passed by the 

same authority to correct these inaccuracies in 

the original order. 

ix) The penalty of reduction to a lower stage in time scale 
should indicate: 
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a. The date from which it will take effect and the 

period for which the penalty will be operated, 

b. The stage in the time scale (in terms of rupees) 

to which the pay is reduced and 

c. The extent (in terms of years and months), if 

any, to which the period, referred to  should 

operate to postpone future increments 

x) The reduction to a lower stage in a time scale for an 

unspecified period or as a permanent measure is not 

permissible under the rules. 

xi) When the pay of an employee is reduced to a particular 

stage, his pay will remain constant at that stage for the 

entire period of reduction. 

xii) If the penalty of reduction to a lower stage in time 

scale is not to operate to postpone future increments 

the employee shall be allowed, on expiry of the 

penalty, the pay which he would have drawn had he 

not been reduced.  

xiii) If the penalty is to operate to postpone the future 

increments for any specified period, the pay shall be 

fixed on expiry of the penalty, treating the period for 

which the increments were to be postponed as not 

counting for increments. 

xiv) The penalty of reduction to a lower grade or post 

should invariably be imposed for a specified period 

unless the clear intention is that the reduction should 

be permanent or for an indefinite period i.e. till such 

date as, on the basis of his performance subsequent to 

the order of reduction, he may be considered fit for 

promotion. 

xv) Where the order imposing such penalty does not 

specify the period of reduction and there is coupled 

with it an order declaring the Railway Servant 

permanently unfit for promotion, the question of re-

promotion will, obviously not arise. 

xvi) Where the reduction to a lower grade or post is for a 

specified period, the employee should be repromoted 

automatically, on expiry of the penalty, to the post 

from which he was reduced. Such an order of reduction 
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should clearly specify the period of reduction and 

whether on re-promotion, the Railway Servant will 

regain the original pay and seniority in the higher grade 

from which he was reduced. 

xvii) Where the reduction is not to operate to postpone 

future increments, the seniority of the Railway servant 

should be fixed in the higher service, grade or post or 

the higher time-scale at what it would have been but 

for his reduction.  

xviii) Where the reduction is to operate to postpone future 

increments, the seniority of the Railway servant should 

be fixed by giving credit for the period of service 

rendered by him in the higher service, grade or post 

prior to his reduction. 

xix) In cases of reduction to lower grade for an indefinite 

period, re-promotion will be ordered only by the 

authority competent to promote in higher grade and 

disciplinary authority has no role to play in the matter. 

xx) If the penalty of reduction to a lower grade is for a 

specified period and the order does not specify whether 

it has an effect on seniority and increment in the higher 

grade on restoration to the higher grade, it should be 

assumed that the order will not affect seniority or 

increments. 

xxi) After expiry of the penalty of reduction to a lower grade 

for a specified period, the employee is to be re-

promoted automatically to the post from which he was 

reduced by reverting, if necessary, the junior-most 

employee who has started officiating in that grade 

irrespective of the length of service put in by him. If 

however, there is another vacant post, the junior-most 

employee need not be reverted and can be adjusted 

against that post. If at a later date the question of 

reversion or promotion to a still higher grade arises, 

the seniority of the employees based on the length of 

service in that grade shall be taken into consideration 

for deciding as to which of them should be reverted or 

promoted. 

xxii) Once the pay is fixed in the lower grade, the regulation 

of increments in the lower grade will be made under 
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the normal rules unless the increments in the lower 

grade, etc., are also withheld. 

xxiii) The penalty of reduction to a lower grade cannot be 

imposed by reducing the grade of an employee to a 

level lower than the grade in which he was originally 

appointed. 

xxiv) If the penalty of reduction to a lower grade for a 

specified period is not to operate to postpone future 

increments, the employee shall be allowed, on 

restoration to the higher grade, the pay which he would 

have drawn had he not been reduced to the lower 

grade i. e. the service rendered in the lower grade will 

count towards increments in the higher grade. If the 

penalty is to operate to postpone future increments, 

the pay shall be fixed, on restoration to the higher 

grade, by treating the period for which he was reduced 
as not counting for increment in the higher grade. 

3. Departmental proceedings and Criminal 

Proceedings:- 

There is no bar to initiation and conclusion of 

departmental action simultaneous with criminal 

proceedings on the same/similar charges. The 

ingredients of misconduct for departmental proceedings 

would be different from those of the offence with which 

the person is charged in the criminal proceedings. The 

standard of proof required and the nature of evidence 

admitted are also different in the two proceedings. The 

departmental proceedings should continue 

independently unless they are stayed by a court of law. 

Such stay orders can be granted by courts on 

consideration of an application of the charged official 

that disclosure of his defence in the departmental 

proceedings would seriously prejudice his case in the 
criminal proceedings. 

However, if the facts, circumstances and the charges in 

the departmental proceedings are exactly identical to 

those in the criminal case and the employee is 

exonerated/acquitted in the criminal case on merits 

(without benefit of doubt or on technical grounds), then 
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the departmental case may be reviewed if the 

employee concerned makes a representation in this 

regard. The review will obviously be done by the 
authority who passed the orders in the last. 

4. Important points to be kept in mind by the 

inquiry officer during conducting departmental 

inquiry:- 

i) The Inquiry Officer should normally complete inquiry 

within a period of six months from the date of his 

appointment as such and submit his report. In the 

preliminary inquiry he should lay down a definite time 

bound programme for inspection of documents etc. The 

regular hearing, once started, should be conducted on 

day to day basis. Adjournments should not be granted 

on frivolous grounds 

ii) If the C.O. requests for production of additional 

documents during the inquiry and if in the opinion of 

the Inquiry Officer, some or all of the documents are 

not relevant to the case, then the Inquiry Officer has to 

record in writing his reasons for refusal to requisition 

for production of such documents, as provided in Rule 

9(15) of RS (D&A) Rules and advise the charged official 

about the decision. 

iii) It is not obligatory for the Inquiry Officer to send 

summons to all the defence witnesses cited by the 

charge official. If the Inquiry Officer is of the view that 

the evidence purported to be given by a witness will be 

irrelevant to the charge against the charged official and 

failure to secure the attendance of the witness would 

not prejudice the defence, the Inquiry Officer may 

reject the request for summoning that witness duly 

recording the reasons therefore. In the case of outside 

witnesses cited by the charged official, the 

responsibility is on him to ensure his presence during 

the inquiry. However, all those defence witnesses who 

have been allowed by the Inquiry Officer and who have 

come to give the evidence, have to be examined. 

iv) Where no Presenting Officer has been appointed, there 

should be no objection to the Inquiry Officer examining 

and cross-examining the witnesses as he is appointed 

to find out the truth in the charges and such 
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examination/cross-examination is aimed at that end 

only. However, the Inquiry Officer should refrain from 

searching cross-examination as this might affect his 

role as impartial authority. 

v) At the end, the Inquiry Officer may generally question 

the charged official on the circumstances appearing 

against him in the evidence produced, to enable him to 

put forth his explanation. Such questioning of the 

charged official by the Inquiry Officer would be 

mandatory if the charged official has not examined 

himself as a witness and failure on the part of Inquiry 

Officer to do this would amount to denial of reasonable 

opportunity. 

vi) If the Inquiry Officer ceases to function as the Inquiring 

authority in a case after hearing and recording whole or 

part of the evidence and a new Inquiry officer is 

appointed in the case, then the succeeding Inquiry 

Officer may act on the evidence already recorded by 

the predecessor, in full or part and also call for further 

examination as considered necessary. It is not 

necessary that the successor should hold the inquiry 

de-novo. 

 

- Kamlesh Kumar 

Ch.Vigilance Inspector (P) 

 

 

If you have integrity,  

nothing else matters. 

  If you don’t have integrity,  

     nothing else matters. 

~ Alan Simpson 
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To  save our Nation. 
 

Corruption is a form of Terrorism, 
Corruption never be a core option, 

We will have to free it 

To  save our Nation. 
 

Always keep in mind, ‘yes, we can do 
Many things against corruption.’ 

All we have to positive participation 

To  save our Nation. 
 

It is the call of time 
Oh dear countrymen !. 

Be unite against Corruption. 

To  save our Nation. 
 

No power can keep us away 
Against the movement of Corruption, 

We can only free it 

To  save our Nation. 
 

Our Prime Minister has started the movement 
Against the corruption, 

We will have to support it, we will have to success it 
To  save our Nation. 

 

- A.C.Behera 

Chief Work Study Inspector 

C

W

S

I 
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र्ाश.......! 
 

काश कक कहीॊ भ्र्टाचाय न होता औय कोई भ्र्ट न होता, 
कोई अऩनी राचायी व गयीफी से त्रस्त न होता. 
काश कक कोई शख्स अऩने क्जगय के टुकड़ ेके बवव्म सॉवायने भें मूॊ ऩस्त होता, 
औय कोई अत्माचायी अऩने गुनाहों भें मूॊ भस्त न होता, 
तो नन:सॊदेह हभाया सभाज स्वच्छ एवॊ स्वस्थ होता  
औय मह देश बी ववकससत व सवकशे्र्ठ होता. 
 
काश कक ककसी इॊसान की  क्जॊदगी ऩय कोई शैतानी-सामा न भॊडयाता,  
इॊसाननमत के आसशमाने भें दु् टों का फसेया न होता. 
काश कक कोई भुक्श्कर हारात भें फेसहाया न होता  
औय भौत के सशकॊ जे भें पॊ सकय कोई अऩनी क्जॊदगी की रड़ाई हाया न होता. 
तो हय ककसी का दाभन यौशनी से बया होता, 
औय हय घय के आॉगन भें खुसशमो का नमा सवेया होता. 
 
काश कक कोई अऩने जज्फातों को भायकय क्जन्दा राश न होता,  
क्जन्दगी के तराश भें भौत के इतने ऩास न होता. 
काश कक कबी ह्रदम को चीय देने वारी वेदना का आबास न होता 
औय ईभान की  धयती को ननगरने वारा कहीॊ कारा आकाश न होता, 
तो म़ीनन हय ज़ये भें उत्सव औय उलरास होता 
औय भन की  गहयाइमों  भें शुकून का सु:खद एहसास होता. 
 
काश कक ककसी हैवान की ननमत देश की  अस्भत ऩय ऽयाफ न होता, 
इस जुभक की  दनुनमा भें गुनाह फेहहॊसाफ न होता. 
काश कक फनावटी भुस्कान के  आड़ भें ककसी चहेये ऩय नकाफ न होता 
औय खून की स्माही से सरखा जुभक का कोई ककताफ न होता, 
तो ननश्चम ही हय फधगमा भें खुसशमों का खखलता गुराफ होता  
औय ननदोष के सय स्वासबभान का खऽताफ होता. 
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काश कक ईभानदायी की कभाई भ्र्टाचाय के अक्ननकुॊ ड भें मूॊ स्वाहा: न होता, 
कोई शख्स ाभों के दौय भें अऩने  को धगयवी  यखने को भजफूय न होता. 
काश कक ककसी अफरा का आॊसू मूॊ सयेआभ  नीराभ न होता 
औय इस देश के सऩूतों का सय गद्दायों के बेंट न चढ़ता, 
तो अवश्म ही हय हदर भें उपनत ेजज्फातों का सम्भान होता  
औय अऩना सभाज  ऩववत्र औय देश बी भहान होता. 

      
सनुीऱ रु्मार ममश्रा 

र्ायव अधय्यय्यन ननरीऺर्, 
           द. ऩ.ू म. रे./बबऱासऩरु 

(मो. न.-9752475045) 
 

 

 

 

 

प्रमसद्ध होने रे् बजाय ईमानदार होना 
अचधर् अच्छा है। 

    * 

र्ाम र्रो ईमान से, न डरो बेईमान से, 
प्यार र्रो सॊसार से, घणृा र्रो भ्र्िाचार से। 

* 

ऩथृ्र्ी हर व्यक्तत र्ी जरूरत ऩूरा र्रने र्ा  

सामथ्यव रखती है, ऩर उसरे् ऱाऱच र्ा नहीॊ। 
* 
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एर् अिूि चाह ! 
 

ननभकर भन का मह असभॊजस, 
चॊचर धचत को कयता ववचसरत, 
है रगता डय इस धचॊतन  से, 
नहीॊ होए सत्म कहीॊ  ऩयाक्जत. 

 

धच ॊता मश की धचॊतन ही नहीॊ, 
सम्मक  दशकन,मे भन ही नहीॊ, 
सॊफर है सत्म ,असत्म अफर  

धच ॊता भें हैं डूफे हय ऩर. 
 

तमा है कोई ऐसा ऩौरुष, 
सोंच यखे सदा मश  का, 

कई अफर सी कामा खड़ी महाॊ, 
आस की प्मास रगामे सदा. 

 

 

अफ ओझर कयने रगा है भन, 
प्रणारी भें कभी ननकारे अद्मतन, 

साक्ष्म को कबी झुठराने को, 
कबी साऺी को बटकाने को. 

 

 

 

 

 
 

चाह भें अऩनी जुटा ओ दतू, 
व्माख्मा दे असबनतून अटूट, 
सत्म की याह सयरता से, 
सत्ऩथ को तत्ऺण ऊजाक दे. 

 

तफ हाय न भने ऩावन भन, 
तॊत्रों को सत्म कये स्भयण’ 
हभें माद इसे यखना होगा, 
सत्म सदा कहना होगा. 

 

सफ भन भें गौयव आमेगा, 
चहुॉ ओय फढेगा उक्जमाया, 
सत्म ऩवन छा जामेगा, 

ऩर ऩर ऩावन फन जामेगा. 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

-ओभ प्रकाश ससॊह 

(भ.ुस.नन./माता.),द.ऩ.ूभ.ये. 
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IMPORTANT LETTERS/CIRCULARS 

 

 

 

BHARAT SARKAR 

MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS 

RAILWAY BOARD 

New Delhi 

 

No. 2005/RS(G)/779/7         Dated : 15.9.17 

 

Sub:- Double vetting of Indents/Demands 

dealt by Stores Department. 

 

The issue of double vetting of indents/demands, 

processed by Stores Department for procurement, has 
been examined in light of Track Directorate letter No. 
2016/TL-II/22/11/2 daated 05/09/2017.  It is clarified 

that no directives have been issued by Stores Directorate 
about double vetting of indents/demands.  However, 

where the practice of vetting of indents i.e. at field level 
and then again at HQ level is prevalent, the same should 
be discontinued.  In case, individual indent/demand 

value exceeds indent/demand vetting power of Finance 
Officers in field, then it should be vetted only in HQ. 

 
This issues with the approval of Railway Board (FC and 
CRB). 

 
 

Sd/- 
(Santosh Mittal) 

Dy.Dir,Rly.Stores(G)-I 

Railway Board 
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BHARAT SARKAR 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS 

RAILWAY BOARD 
New Delhi 

No. 2008/RS(G)/771/1                          Dated : 05.9.17 
 

Sub:- Evaluation of offers under GST Regime. 
 

1. After implementation of GST Act, various representations have 
been received from the field units and vendors, regarding 
evaluation of offers under GST regime mentioning that different 
vendors are quoting different GST rates for same item in same 
tender.  The representations have been examined and the 
following instructions are issued. 

2. Purchaser may incorporate HSN number in the tender document.  
However, it shall be the responsibility of the bidders to quote 
correct HSN number and corresponding GST rate. 

3. Where however, bidders quote different GST rate in offers, during 

transition phase, following conditions may be incorporated as 
part of tender conditions:- 

i. The offers shall be evaluated based on the GST rate as quoted 
by each bidder and same will be used for determining the inter 
se ranking.  While submitting offer, it shall be the responsibility 
of the bidder to ensure that they quote correct GST rate and 
HSN number. 

ii. Purchaser shall not be responsible for any misclassification of 
HSN number or incorrect GST rate if quoted by the bidder. 

iii. Wherever the successful bidder invoices the goods at GST rate 
or HSN number which is different from that incorporated in the 
purchase order, payment shall be made as per GST rate which 

is lower of the GST rate incorporated in the purchase order or 
billed. 

iv. Vendor is informed that she/he would be required to adjust 
her/his basic price to the extent required by higher tax billed as 
per invoice to match the all inclusive price as mentioned in the 
purchase order. 

v. Any amendment to GST rate or HSN number in the contract 
shall be as per the contract conditions and statutory 
amendments in the quoted GST rate and HSN number, under 
SVC. 

4. Determination of transition period may be arrived at by the Zonal 

Railway/Production unit. 
5. Tender cases already finalised need not be reopened. 
6. This is issued with the concurrence of Finance Directorate of the 

Railway Board. 

Sd/- 
(Santosh Mittal) 

Dy.Dir,Rly.Stores(G)-I 
Railway Board 
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VIGILANCE STATISTICS  

 

1. No. of preventive checks conducted    

2016   - 727  

 2017 (Till Sept) - 437 

 

2. DAR action taken on preventive checks 

 2016 2017 (Upto Sept.) 

Major Minor Major Minor 

Gazetted 4 4 1 0 

Non Gazetted 20 88 14 72 

 

3. No. of complaints received     

2016   -  75  

 2017 (Till Sept) -  66 

 

4. No. of authenticated complaint Investigated 

 2016   - 49 

 2017 (Till Sept) - 47 

 

4. DAR action taken on complaint investigations 

 2016 2017 (Upto Sept.) 

Major Minor Major Minor 

Gazetted 9 1 8 1 

Non Gazetted 2 4 11 9 

 

5. Details of DAR cases (Arising out of complaints and 

preventive checks) during the year 2017 (Upto Sept.):- 

 

 Gazetted Non-Gazetted 

Major Minor Major Minor 

Op. 

Balance 

16 6 80 84 

Accrual 11 1 25 78 

Disposal 2 5 24 74 

Cl. Balance 25 2 81 88 

 
Earnings as a result of vigilance check (Upto Sept‟17) –  

Rs. 951.99 lakhs 
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जाओ यानी माद यखेंगे मे कृतऻ बायतवासी, 
मह तेया फसरदान जागावेगा स्वतॊत्रता अववनासी, 
होवे चऩु इनतहास, रगे सच्चाई को चाहे पाॉसी, 

हो भदभाती ववजम, सभटा दे गोरों से चाहे झाॉसी. 
तेया स्भायक तू ही होगी, तू खुद असभट ननशानी थी, 

फुॊदेरे हयफोरों के भुॉह हभने सनुी कहानी थी, 
खूफ रड़ी भदाकनी वो तो झाॉसी वारी यानी थी. 

 
(Excerpts from the Poem “Jhansi Ki Rani” by  

Subhadra Kumar Chauhan) 
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Shri Satyender Kumar, GM/SECR administering 

the pledge to the Officers and staff 

during Vigilance Awareness Week, 2016 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Release of Vigilance Bulletin, 2016 by the General 

Manager, SEC Railway during the seminar on 02.11.16 
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Prof. (Dr.) G.D. Sharma, Vice Chancellor, Bilaspur 

University delivering lecture during the seminar on 

02.11.2016 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Walkathon organised at Nagpur on 04.11.2016 
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vLohdj.k 

;g cqdysV ekrz lkadsfrd gS] vius vki eas lqfoLr`r ughaA ;g lacaf/kr 

fo"k; ij fdlh Hkh izdkj ls fdlh fu;e] izfdz;k rFkk orZeku vuqns'kkas 

@ ekxZn'khZ fla}krkas dks izfrLFkkfir ugh djrkA bl cqdysV eas 

mYysf[kr izko/kku fdlh Hkh izdkj ls fdlh Hkh jsyos dksM ,oa ifjirzkas 

dk ftudk bleas gokyk fn;k x;k gS dk vf/kØe.k ugh djrk ,oa 

ekeyksa dks lgh lanHkZ eas le>us  ds fy, bUgas vU; laxr iWkfylh @ 

ldZqyj ds lek;kstu ds lkFk i<+k tkuk pkfg,A bl cqdysV dks 

fdlh Hkh U;k;ky; eas izLrqr ugh fd;k tkuk pkfg, ,oa gka dgha 

vko’;d gks rks lacaf/kr fo"k; ls laca} ewy vkns’k dks gh izLrqr fd;k 

tkuk pkfg,A 

DISCLAIMER 

THE BOOKLET IS ONLY INDICATIVE AND IS BY NO MEANS 

EXHAUSTIVE.  NOR IT IS INTENDED TO BE A SUBSTITUTE 

FOR RULES, PROCEDURES AND EXISTING INSTRUCTIONS/ 

GUIDELINES ON THE SUBJECT.  THE PROVISIONS HEREIN 

DO NOT IN ANY WAY SUPERSEDE THE RULES CONTAINED 

IN ANY OF THE RAILWAY CODES AND THE CIRCULARS 

REFERRED TO HEREIN SHOULD BE READ BOTH 

INDIVIDUALLY AND IN CONJUNCTION WITH OTHER 

RELEVANT POLICY CIRCULARS FOR PROPER 

APPRECIATION OF THE ISSUES INVOLVED.  THIS BOOKLET 

ALSO SHOULD NOT BE PRODUCED IN ANY COURT OF LAW 

AND WHEREVER NECESSARY, REFERENCE SHOULD ALWAYS 

BE MADE TO THE ORIGINAL ORDERS ON THE SUBJECT.   
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SARDAR VALLABH BHAI PATEL 

31.10.1875 – 15.12.1950 
 
 
 

The negligence of a few could easily send 

a ship to the bottom, but if it has the 

wholehearted co-operation of all on board 
it can be safely brought to port. 
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LoPNrk Lora+=rk ls vf/kd egRoiw.kZ gSA 

 

&egkRek xka/kh& 


